Christ Church Worthing
HYMN, SONG AND SERVICE SHEET

25th March 2018
10.30am Morning Prayer
led by Revd David Renshaw
There is prayer in the organ vestry every Sunday at 10am for
15 minutes before the service and you are welcome to join at
any time.
TODAY:
1 Reading: Isaiah 50: 4 – 9a read by Pat Best
2nd Reading: Mark 11: 1 - 11
and
Intercessions led by Simon Davies
st

The Organ Voluntary following our Service today will be:
Toccata, Fugue in C by Johann Pachelbel 1653-1706

SERVICES IN APRIL
1st April 10.30 am EASTER SUNDAY Holy Communion
with Revd David Renshaw
8th April 10.30am Morning Prayer with Derek Hansen
and Presentation to Ralph Waters from
the Royal School of Church Music
12th April 12.30pm BCP Holy Communion
with Revd George Butterworth
15th April 10.30am Holy Communion
with Revd David Renshaw and Revd Alex Grubb
15th April 6pm BCP Evensong
with Revd Roger Walker
22nd April 10.30am Morning Prayer
with Revd David Renshaw
26th April 12.30pm BCP Holy Communion
with Revd Alex Grubb
29th April 10.30am Holy Communion
with Revd Alex Grubb and Canon Muriel Pargeter
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Contact us:
Church Wardens:
Kenneth Hobbs: email: Kenneth.hobbs1@ntlworld.com
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Parish administrator: Janine Hobbs Tele: 01903 237713
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Opening Hymn [129]
Ride on, ride on, in majesty!
Hark! all the tribes hosanna cry.
O Saviour meek, pursue thy road,
with palms and scattered garments strowed.
Ride on, ride on, in majesty!
In lowly pomp ride on to die.
O Christ, thy triumphs now begin
o'er captive death and conquered sin.
Ride on, ride on, in majesty!
The winged squadrons of the sky
look down with sad and wondering eyes
to see the approaching sacrifice.
Ride on, ride on, in majesty!
The last and fiercest strife is nigh;
the Father on his sapphire throne
awaits his own anointed Son.

Ride on, ride on, in majesty!
In lowly pomp ride on to die.
bow thy meek head to mortal pain.
then take, O God, thy power and reign.
H. H. Milman: Public Domain

HYMN [112] Choir omit vs 4 & 6
My song is love unknown,
my Saviour's love to me;
love to the loveless shown
that they might lovely be:
O who am I, that for my sake
my Lord should take frail flesh and die?
He came from his blest throne
salvation to bestow;
but men made strange and none
the longed-for Christ would know:
But O my Friend, my Friend indeed,
who at my need his life did spend.
Sometimes they strew his way
and his sweet praises sing,
resounding all the day
hosannas to their King:
Then 'Crucify' is all their breath,
and for his death they thirst and cry.

They rise and needs will have
my dear Lord made away;
a murderer they save,
the Prince of Life they slay!
Yet cheerful he to suffering goes
that he his foes, from thence might free.
Here might I stay and sing
no story so divine;
never was love, dear King,
never was grief like thine!
This is my Friend, in whose sweet praise
I all my days could gladly spend.
Samuel Crossman: Public Domain

Worship Songs
Come and see, come and see,
come and see the King of love;
see the purple robe
and crown of thorns he wears.
Soldiers mock, rulers sneer
as he lifts the cruel cross;
lone and friendless now,
he climbs towards the hill.
We worship at your feet,
where wrath and mercy meet,
and a guilty world
is washed by loveʼs pure stream.
For us he was made sin –
oh, help me take it in.
Deep wounds of love cry out 'Father, forgive.ʼ
I worship, I worship
the Lamb who was slain.

Come and weep, come and mourn
for your sin that pierced him there;
so much deeper
than the wounds of thorn and nail.
All our pride, all our greed,
all our fallenness and shame;
and the Lord has laid
the punishment on him.
We worship at your feet,
where wrath and mercy meet,
and a guilty world
is washed by loveʼs pure stream.
For us he was made sin –
oh, help me take it in.
Deep wounds of love cry out 'Father, forgive.ʼ
I worship, I worship
the Lamb who was slain.
Man of heaven, born to earth
to restore us to your heaven.
Here we bow in awe
beneath your searching eyes.
From your tears comes our joy,
from your death our life shall spring;
by your resurrection power
we shall rise. Refrain
CCLI 2765 Graham Kendrick © 1989 Make Way Music

Song 2
King of kings, majesty,
God of heaven living in me,
gentle Saviour, closest friend,
strong deliverer, beginning and end,
all within me falls at your throne.
Your majesty, I can but bow.
I lay my all before you now.
In royal robes I donʼt deserve
I live to serve your majesty.
Earth and heav’n worship you,
love eternal, faithful and true,
who bought the nations, ransomed souls,
brought this sinner near to your throne;
all within me cries out in praise.
CCLI 2765 Jarrod Cooper © 1998 Sovereign Lifestyle Music

Offertory Hymn [128]
All glory, laud, and honour
to thee, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children
made sweet hosannas ring.
Thou art the King of Israel,
thou David's royal Son,
who in the Lord's name comest,
the King and blessed one.

All glory, laud, and honour
to thee, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children
made sweet hosannas ring.
The company of angels
are praising thee on high,
and mortal men and all things
created make reply. Refrain
The people of the Hebrews
with psalms before thee went;
our praise and prayer and anthems
before thee we present. Refrain
To thee, before thy passion,
they sang their hymns of praise;
to thee, now high exalted,
our melody we raise. Refrain
Thou didst accept their praises;
accept the prayers we bring,
who in all good delightest,
thou good and gracious King. Refrain
Thy sorrow and thy triumph
grant us, O Christ to share,
that to the holy city
together we may fare.

For homage may we bring thee
our victory o’er the foe,
that in the Conqueror’s triumph
this strain may ever flow.
All glory, laud, and honour
to thee, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children
made sweet hosannas ring.
Theodulph of Orleans, tr. J. M. Neale: Public Domain

Please stay for coffee and a chat after the service
Parish Magazine – The Christ Church Magazine is prepared
every month by the administrator, and is submitted to the
publishers around the second week of the preceding month. It is
YOUR magazine, and a chance for us to invite the surrounding
community into our church life. Please would you send Janine any
recipes, articles, jokes, in fact anything of interest, so that she has
enough material to fill the pages. We would also appreciate help
with delivering copies to surrounding streets, so if you can help
with that, just speak to Ken.
Thank you!

All those who are lonely, sick, troubled or
grieving and our neighbouring churches also
in vacancy: St Andrew’s and St Botolph’s.
Please pray also for church family members
and residents in local Nursing & Care Homes
whom Muriel and the pastoral team visit.

Open Church
Many thanks to all who come along to support
our ‘Open Church’ days throughout the week,
and especially to our fund raising Mission
coffee mornings each Wednesday, when we
welcome donations for the many missions we
support.

LENT..
The final Lenten Prayer session will be held next Tuesday
morning in the Organ vestry, from 10.30am to 11am

and……
Canon Muriel Pargeter will lead the previously cancelled Lent
session on Tuesday, 27th March – 12.30 to 1.30pm
‘LEARNING TO LISTEN’

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY !

‘BIBLE FOCUS –
THE ISSUES OF TODAY’
Muriel will be leading a ‘Home Group’ within
the church for those who do not attend one or
who wish to join an additional one. She will, instead of studying
one book of the Bible, take a topic and explore what scripture says
about it. This will be held on the FIRST Tuesday of each month
at 2.30pm to 3.30pm, starting on 3rd April directly after Easter.
Topics will include:
Compassion, Fear, Anger, Hope, Security,
Honesty and Loneliness
Ralph Waters is to be presented with a certificate from the
Royal School of Church Music on his birthday on
Sunday, 8th April at Morning Prayer

A plea from Dorothy !
We would welcome a few more helpers on the Sunday
coffee rota as some of our helpers are now no longer able
to carry out this valuable service. You would only be
required for one session a month (not too onerous!) so
please let me know if you can assist. Many thanks.

Annual Parochial Church Meeting
for Christ Church will be held on Sunday 29th
April 2018 following the morning service.

For at least 15 days before the meeting, we are required to
revise the Electoral Roll for the parish. Please see Ken
[Churchwarden and Electoral Roll officer] to ensure your
name and address are correctly recorded on the roll.
Please also see Ken if you would like to be put on the roll,
or have any queries concerning this.
Nomination forms for Churchwardens and members of the
Parochial Church Council will be available from two weeks
before the meeting.
Please give some prayerful thought about anyone you
would like to nominate, and then please obtain their
agreement to being nominated before completing the form.

